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ABSTRACT
No-code/low-code app development is transforming traditional information system development paradigms. This teaching tip uses
an example of course unit of decision support systems (DSS) to demonstrate that introducing no-code system implementation
assignments into a course as a replacement for computer programming language exercises can improve student learning. It presents
the pedagogical design and the teaching method of no-code DSS implementation. The contents of the pedagogy include key
concepts of no-code development, workshops of no-code DSS implementation, and assignments for students. This course unit
demands about one-third-credit-hour workload, and can be embedded in a three-credit-hour business course. The preliminary
evidence has indicated that the teaching method of no-code DSS implementation is useful for business students.
Keywords: No-code development, Decision support system, Computer programming
1. INTRODUCTION
After years of development of large-scale enterprise
information systems in business organizations, such as ERP,
CRM, and SCM systems, app development has become the
mainstream in the software development sector (IBISWorld,
2019). An app is a small-scale computer program or software
application designed to run on mobile or desktop devices. Apps
are widely used for personal productivity assistance, games,
and e-commerce. The education literature about apps has
reported the use of apps for effective mobile education and
mobile game app development to improve student engagement
(Dekhane et al., 2013; Yan et al., 2014). On the technical side,
no-code/low-code app development is transforming traditional
information system development paradigms and has become a
highly regarded app development paradigm in many leading
organizations (Fryling, 2019; Statista, 2019). A no-code
development platform allows developers to create application
software using graphical user interfaces and templates without
the technical skills of traditional computer programming
languages (Lee et al., 2020). Information Systems professionals

can use no-code app development platforms to design app
prototypes rapidly for advanced apps (Hyun, 2019).
This pedagogical study investigates how the no-code
system development approach can be relevant in business
courses, and how introducing no-code system implementation
assignments into a course as a replacement for computer
programming language exercises can improve student learning.
The paper reports an example of teaching the no-code method
for decision support systems (DSS) implementation in a
business course.
DSS is an essential subject in the information systems field
(Topi, 2019; Topi et al., 2010) and is important for every
business student as discussed in the next section. In comparison
with large-scale enterprise information systems such as ERP,
CRM, and SCM systems which are developed by using the
typical software development life cycle (SDLC) model, DSS
are small-scale systems which are developed by using rapid
applications development (RAD) approaches (Arnott, 2004).
Yet, the major tools for DSS implementation have been
computer languages (Apigian & Gambill, 2019; Ragsdale,
2001). This study demonstrates that the no-code method is a
good alternative technique for DSS implementation as well as
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a useful approach to teaching DSS concepts to business
students.
This paper describes the pedagogical design and
implementation of a course unit of DSS with no-code
development for business students. The rest of the paper is
organized as follows. The next section provides an overview of
the background of the study. The three subsequent sections
explain the innovation of teaching of the no-code method for
the DSS unit, present the evidence of the usefulness of the
proposed approach based on preliminary practices, and discuss
why teaching no-code system development can be useful for
business students to expand their knowledge set and skill set.
The final section reflects upon how this paper contributes to
information systems education.
2. BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY
2.1 Basics of No-Code App Software Development
A no-code development platform allows developers to create
application software using graphical user-interfaces and
templates instead of traditional computer programming
languages (Wang & Wang, 2021). Figure 1 shows an example.
To use Microsoft Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) to load
an Excel spreadsheet for a DSS, the DSS developer must
specify detailed steps for the computer to select a range of the
needed data, to copy the selected part, to select the destination
location, and to paste the needed data for further process. On
the other hand, using the Microsoft Power Apps (2020) no-code
environment, the DSS developer can generate a screen that is
linked to a needed Excel spreadsheet with just a few clicks of
buttons and icons.

Figure 1. Comparison of Code versus No-Code Methods
In comparison with general tools of computer programming
languages, a no-code app development platform would be
application-specific and less flexible. Each no-code app
development platform has its own configuration and specific
templates, and the developed apps have limited expandability
and maintainability in the software development life-cycle.
Nevertheless, a good no-code development platform allows
end-users to develop apps to meet wide-ranging business needs.
More importantly, information systems professionals and
entrepreneurs can use no-code app development platforms to
design app prototypes for sophisticated apps.
2.2 No-Code Development Platform
The no-code business app development platform used in the
present case is Microsoft Power Apps (2020) because Microsoft

Power Apps is a part of the Microsoft Office 365 environment
which is widely available for students and provides seamless
connections to Microsoft Access and Excel for DSS for small
business organizations. Microsoft Power Apps is one of many
commonly used no-code development platforms on the
software
market,
such
as
Salesforce
Lightning
Appy
Pie
(https://www.salesforce.com/lightning/),
(https://www.appypie.com), Bubble (https://bubble.io), and
DaDaBIK (https://dadabik.com). It is easy to integrate data
from various sources, and has mobile support. Nevertheless,
Microsoft Power Apps’ capacity for data processing and
workflows is weak in comparison with many other no-code
development platforms. Also, many of its functionalities are not
straightforward for beginners. As Microsoft Power Apps is a
member of Microsoft Office 365 which is licensed in our
institutions, and has seamless connections with Microsoft Excel
and Microsoft OneDrive for Business, it was selected for this
course despite these drawbacks.
2.3 Decision Support Systems
In today’s global economy, business organizations count on
business intelligence and analytics to maintain or increase
business growth (Amabile1 et al., 2013; Ortiz & Lombardo,
2009). Business students need to know DSS to understand how
business intelligence and big data analytics can be relevant to
business decision making (Arnott & Pervan, 2014; Guarda et
al., 2013). DSS are particularly important to business education
because organizations commonly overlook decision-making
beyond day-to-day operations (Benson & Dresdow, 2015;
Chaudhry et al., 1996; Jamaluddin & Dickie, 2011; Katzman et
al., 2009; Newell & Marabelli 2015).
A DSS is an information system that supports business or
organizational decision-making activities. The major emphasis
of DSS is to help decision makers solve semi-structured
decision-making problems which are elements of ill-structured
decision-making problems. An ill-structured problem may be
rapidly changing and not easily specified in advance, and tends
to have a “satisfactory solution.” Simon’s (1969) decisionmaking model describes the common decision-making process
which has four phases: intelligence, design, choice, and
implementation. As a decision-making process to deal with illstructured problems in business is problem-specific,
commercialized DSS for business are rare. Business
organizations must develop their own DSS to help the decision
makers solve semi-structured decision-making problems which
are transformed from unique ill-structured decision-making
problems. The easier-to-use the available end-user DSS
development tools are, the more decision-makers
(management) are able to develop their own DSS without
depending on the IT staff. No-code and low-code development,
end-user computing, and DSS development have synergistic
relationships; that is, the innovation of no-code and low-code
development can empower end-users to develop and adapt
systems (Lieberman et al., 2006) which would in turn improve
the end-user computing satisfaction (Domínguez-Escrig et al.,
2018) as well as end-users’ capabilities of DSS development
(Nygård et al., 2020).
Early researchers in DSS (Keen, 1980; Sprague, 1980) have
argued that a DSS would change the decision-making process
as the decision-maker learns a new way to make decisions. For
example, adequately designed graphical user-interfaces of DSS
can be more effective than narratives (text data) and numerical
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tables for decision-makers to process information (Montazemi
& Wang, 1988). The graphical user-interface of DSS allows the
decision maker to play an important role in an interactive
development process, allowing the decision-maker to choose
from a narrowed list of alternatives, and to carry out “what-if”
sensitivity analyses.
Recently, Sharda et al. (2020) use decision support and DSS
as a conceptual starting point for the understanding of decision
support and then describe business intelligence and analytics by
building on DSS. Olavsrud (2020) considers that DSS are a
subset of business intelligence aimed at helping organizations
make informed business decisions based on vast troves of
analyzed data. On the other hand, Power and Heavin (2017)
note that businesses organizations still need information
systems for decision support, but for a variety of reasons are
loath to use the term DSS, describing it as a legacy term that
might even refer to earlier failed projects. Watson (2018) argues
that technologies for DSS development are continuously
updating to fit the changing business environment; however, the
traditional framework for developing DSS (Sprague, 1980) is
still relevant in the big data era.
2.4 The Course Unit of DSS
Because of the wide-ranging business subjects and a restricted
number of courses in a business program, an independent DSS
course seems to be infeasible and unnecessary. Not many
business programs offer standalone three-credit DSS courses
these days. In the present study, a course unit of DSS is included
in a three-credit business elective online course Information
Technology for Small Business in the AACSB accredited
college of business of a medium-sized Higher Research
Activity (R2) university in the US. The course is offered once
or twice each year for students in all majors who have taken the
prerequisite introductory information systems course. The
typical sizes of the course are about fifteen. The subject of DSS
is taught in this course because small business organizations
face diversified decision-making problems frequently but often
overlook the importance of DSS. More importantly, as DSS are
always problem-specific, small business organizations often
have to develop DSS without IT professional assistance. The
course covers seven subjects: end-user computing and systems
architectures for small business, off-the-shelf software systems
for small business, DSS, business intelligence for small
business, social media for small business, cloud computing for
small business, and open source software for small business.
Each of the above subjects represents a particular type of
information technology applications.
The central teaching/learning theme of this course is
instructional information technology planning for small
business; that is, students learn information technologies in the
context of small business management through projects of
small business information technology planning. The course
requires students to conduct their real-world projects. Each
student selects a local small business organization for the
project to design a comprehensive business plan that
recommends appropriate information technology solutions for
the selected small business organization to improve the
business strategic practices. Each student is required to have
general knowledge about the selected small organization based
on their work experiences and observations, but is not required
to receive permission and/or any private information of the
selected small business organization for the project. A project

includes two parts: a general plan that describes how the learned
seven types of information technologies can be applied to the
selected small business organization, and an in-depth plan of
detailed steps of implementation of one or two of the seven
types of information technologies for the small business
organization. The assignments for each subject require students
to prepare the project for the related subject. Upon the
completion of all assignments, students should be able to
develop the course project. The online business elective course
has been offered six times since it was developed four years
ago.
The DSS unit teaches key concepts of DSS and provides
illustrative examples of DSS for small business organizations.
Before this no-code DSS implementation method was
introduced, the unit taught Microsoft Excel Visual Basic for
Applications (VBA) for DSS implementation. Microsoft Excel
is a commonly used tool in small business organizations, and
the embedded VBA are relatively easy to use in comparison
with other computer languages. The DSS unit included an
illustrative example of DSS implemented by using VBA. It also
included the basics of VBA programming materials so that
students would be able to implement a simple DSS beyond the
textbook example for their course project. Two assignments are
used for the assessment of this unit. The first assignment asks
students to identify an ill-structured decision-making problem
for the small business organization, to decompose it into
structured decision-making problems, to discuss possible
database and model bases used to solve the structured decisionproblems, and to articulate the role of the decision-maker in
solving the decision-making problem using “what-if” trials.
The second assignment asks students to sketch the userinterface screens for the prospective DSS, and to explain how
the user-interface supports the decision-maker to make “whatif” trials using the database and model bases discussed in the
first assignment.
3. THE NEW NO-CODE APPROACH TO DSS
IMPLEMENTATION
The new tool of DSS implementation taught in the DSS unit is
Microsoft Power Apps. The DSS unit delivers the following
essential concepts of no-code DSS implementation for business
students.
3.1 A Diagramming Tool for No-Code DSS Implementation
Diagramming tools are visual languages for communication
and documentation. In the information systems field, diagrams
have been used as effective tools for systems analysis and
design in all types of systems development activities. For
example, structure diagrams, object-oriented diagrams, entityrelationships diagrams, network diagrams, and data flow
diagrams are widely used in different areas of information
systems analysis and design. The Unified Modeling Language
(UML) (Booch et al., 2005) provides various types of
diagramming tools for software systems development. The
present DSS unit raised an important issue: What diagramming
tool can be used to support no-code DSS development for
effective collaboration and documentation? After a thorough
review of the major diagramming tools in UML, including
object diagram, activity diagram, interaction overview diagram,
sequence diagram, and use case diagram, we decided to use socalled DSS design diagram, a variation of UML use case
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diagram with explicit images and icons in the context of DSS
development, to facilitate no-code DSS development. Students
spend about an hour learning and drawing DSS design diagrams
for discussion during the design process.
A formal DSS diagram includes screenshots of userinterface, database and model base needed, and “what-if” trial
results. DSS diagrams can describe the following properties of
DSS using the corresponding symbols.
•
Database (Symbol: Data icon)
•
Model base (Symbol: Chart icon)
•
User-interface (Symbol: Screenshot)
•
Interaction between the user-interface and
database/model base (Symbols: Line and text
notation for data flow)
As the users are default actors of DSS, the actor notation
commonly used in the UML use case diagrams is not needed.
The iterative decision-making process is represented by all
linked notations in the diagram. The next section exhibits an
example of DSS diagram for no-code DSS development.
3.2 Teaching Materials
As no suitable teaching material for no-code DSS
implementation can be found, a new set of teaching materials
has been developed. The teaching materials include a teaching
note, lecture PPT, and video clips to present the core of the nocode DSS implementation method. The teaching note provides
a tutorial of Microsoft Power Apps along with the artifacts of
an illustrative DSS example in Microsoft Power Apps, step-bystep instructions of DSS implementation in the aspects of DSS
elements, and four Excel spreadsheets for the model base and
database used for the DSS example. Following the tutorial,
students are able to re-produce the example by themselves to
learn the implementation of DSS using the no-code
development approach. The teaching note is oversized for a
journal paper, but the note and other related course materials
posted in the learning management system for students can be
obtained from the authors upon request. The DSS unit in the
current form demands about one-third-credit-hour workload
and can be embedded and integrated in a three-credit-hour
business course.
The example of no-code DSS implementation is a mobile
app for salesforce budgeting decision-making. Budgeting is an
ill-structured decision problem because it involves many
uncertain factors, such as future sales, workforce wages, and
available financial resources. In this example, the salesforce
budgeting decision-maker uses sales data, sales forecasting
model, and salesforce foresting model to make “what-if” trials
to reach a satisfactory decision. The app accesses four Excel
tables to represent the two models and the corresponding
database used in the DSS. The database has monthly sales data
and salesforce expenses data. One of the two models displays a
trend of monthly sales as well as estimated sales in the coming
month in different scenarios (e.g., best, normal, and worst
cases). The other model indicates the no-linear relationship
between monthly sales and salesforce expenses which include
salesperson salaries and overhead expenses. The Excel tables
are stored on OneDrive for Business. The scenario of decisionmaking in this DSS example is described as follows.
The decision-makers (i.e., budgeting managers), are able to
retrieve the Excel tables to view or revise the sales records, and
is allowed to click on buttons on the mobile device to view
statistical graphs of sales analysis. They then retrieve the other

Excel table to view the non-linear relationship between sales
and salesforce expenses which include salespersons’ salaries
and overhead expenses. They are able to leap across the display
screens to reach their decision based on their judgement on the
current situation. They can input trial data of estimated sales
using dropdown menus, and perform a “what-if” analysis to
come up with a “satisfactory” estimated salesforce expense for
the budgeting. In the construction aspect, the example
introduces basic elements of the user-interface, such as Screen,
Label, Text, Button, Chart, Dropdown, and others. It
demonstrates the use of parameters for these objects. Figure 2
is a DSS design diagram that depicts the design of the DSS
example of salesforce expenses budgeting.

Figure 2. DSS Design Diagram of the Example of
Salesforce Budgeting
As shown in Figure 2, the database and model base used in
the DSS contain sales data, salesforce expenses data, sales
forecasting model, and salesforce expenses model. The userinterface includes dashboard, data view, model view, and
“what-if” trial view. The dashboard of the DSS user-interface
can activate these views through buttons and dropdown menus.
The user is able to navigate the data and models and to make
“what-if” trials to reach a decision for the salesforce expenses
budgeting. The key learning points of this example include:
•
The general structure of DSS that includes database,
model base, and user-interface
•
The nature of decision-making for ill-structured
decision problems
•
The decision-maker’s role and decision-making
process
•
The environment of Microsoft Power Apps for DSS
construction, and basic elements of user-interface
design, such as Label, Button, Dropdown, and Chart
•
Use of Excel in the cloud to store databases and
model bases in the cloud
•
Connection to One Drive for Business
•
Data presentation and graph design for data
visualization for decision process in Microsoft Power
Apps
3.3 Core Competency Components of the DSS Unit
The learning goal of this DSS unit is to help students to expand
the knowledge set of DSS and to develop DSS implementation
technical skills. The learning objectives of this DSS unit are
consistent with the learning objectives of the course.
Nevertheless, this DSS unit has its own assessment instruments
and rubrics which are different from that of other units of the
course. The assessment instruments of this DSS unit include
two required assignments for every student and an optional DSS
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project for any students who choose the DSS topic for their
course project. The first assignment asks students to discuss an
ill-structured decision-making problem the small business
organization needs to deal with, how the ill-structured decisionmaking problem can be decomposed into structured problems
to solve, what data are needed, what models are involved, and
the role of the decision-maker. The second assignment is a
design of the user-interface for the DSS discussed in the first
assignment. Figure 2 is a typical example of design of DSS
user-interface for this assignment. Specifically, students need to
describe the following components of graphical DSS userinterface.
•
The main menu screen with command buttons to
activate subsequent screens and what-if trials,
dropdown menus for inputs for what-if trials, and text
boxes for what-if results
•
Screens of data visualization
•
Screens of model visualization
•
Screens of intermediate results of what-if trials
•
A DSS project is assessed in three aspects of
competency: decision-making problem identification
and formulation, DSS scope, and self-regulation, as
described below
3.3.1 Decision-Making Problem Identification and
Formulation. Decision-making problem identification is the
thinking ability of business decisions. The real-world small
business organization as the background of the student’s project
may not have clear definitions of decision-making problems or
a well-defined “what-if” decision-making process that are ready
for the student to develop the project. Students must go beyond
the teaching materials to identify the right target decisionmaking problem for their course project creatively, and
decompose the ill-structured decision-making problem into
semi-structured decision-making problems. Students are asked
to develop a business app in the context of DSS to solve the
formulated structured decision-making problems.
3.3.2 DSS Scope. The scope of constructed DSS indicates the
ability of being effortful and creative. Students are requested to
set high standards, challenges, novelty, and achievable goals on
their own to demonstrate motivation. DSS scope is measured in
two aspects: database and model base support, and userinterface design. The decision-making problem to be solved
should be clearly defined by using a DSS diagram to indicate
the database, model base, and user-interface screens for
interactions between the decision-maker and the system. The
DSS diagram of a project must be checked by the instructor to
ensure that the identified problems are meaningful and
achievable by using Microsoft Power Apps. The documentation
of the project should be professional as a tool of communication
of decision-making problem solving.
3.3.3 Self-Regulation Skills. Self-regulation skills are the
ability of self-monitoring and learning from positive
experiences as well as mistakes. Learning no-code DSS
implementation strongly depends upon individual learning
styles and unique characteristics of cognition. The DSS unit
promotes the development of conscious and quick learning of
new concepts and techniques. Uniform lectures, general hints,
and illustrative examples are the start points of learning, but
students are required to find the best way of learning no-code

DSS implementation by fitting their own learning strategies and
thinking structures. The submission time of the project indicates
whether the student can master time management.
The competency components as the measurable learning
objectives of the DSS unit are summarized in the rubrics for
assessment, as shown in Table 1. All of the ten factors in Table
1 are graded based on the instructor’s subjective judgment
depending upon the specific case and then averaged to
determine a student’s grade of the assignment or the project.
4. EVIDENCE
As discussed in the previous section, the assessment for the
DSS unit includes two required assignments and one optional
DSS project. The majority of students do not choose DSS for
their course projects to avoid technical work. Before the new
no-code DSS implementation method was introduced, only two
of the total seventy-nine business students chose to use VBA to
develop DSS for their course projects, indicating that computer
programming is a challenging subject for business students
(Watkins & Hufnagel, 2007). After introducing the new nocode DSS implementation method, two of ten students in this
course chose the DSS topic for their course projects. The
upsurge of the participation rate of optional DSS projects might
indicate the increase in students’ interest in DSS.
The DSS projects and assessment data were collected and
analyzed. A comparison of projects of the two groups indicates
that the difference in project quality of the two groups is
insignificant, although the VBA group has slightly higher
grades than the no-code app group. To investigate the effect of
introducing the no-code DSS implementation method on the
overall learning of the DSS unit, samples of assignments of two
groups with the two DSS implementation methods were
collected. The first group of thirteen students learned the VBA
method in two different semesters before the no-code DSS
implementation method was introduced, and the second group
of ten students learned the no-code DSS implementation
method. As the entire course settings in these semesters were
slightly different, the differences in student performance of the
course as a whole were not investigated.
An analysis of the grades of the two assignments and the
projects of the two groups was conducted. The assessments for
all students and all treatments were graded by the same
instructor using the same grading rubrics, but in the different
semesters when the assessments were carried out. As the
sample size of DSS projects and assignments in this preliminary
study was extremely small and the collected data were not
robust, the analysis of comparison of the two groups’
performance was preparatory. Nevertheless, the analysis
reveals that the difference in the quality of the projects of the
two groups is not statistically significant, but the differences in
the quality of the two assignments of the two groups are
statistically significant at the 0.05 level, indicating that the nocode group performed better than the VBA group. The findings
confirm the authors’ natural observations in teaching that, in
comparison with the no-code DSS implementation method,
VBA seems to be less interesting and more time consuming to
learn for the present business students population, which in turn
adversely affects students’ learning of the concepts of DSS and
DSS implementation. As VBA and no-code app development
are two different methods of DSS implementation, in terms of
programming skills, the intersection of the two methods is
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small. The two methods cannot be practically compared based
on their products of DSS implementation projects, but can make
differences in student learning of DSS concepts.
At the end of the DSS unit, students were asked to complete
a short questionnaire anonymously. Table 2 summarizes the
Decision-making
problem
identification and
formulation

DSS scope

Self-regulation
(Self-monitoring)

questions and the responses from seventeen students who have
learned the no-code DSS implementation method. The
questions used a 5-point Likert scale. Table 2 indicates the
favorable level of overall student satisfaction with the no-code
DSS implementation method for the DSS unit.

3. Excellent
° The ill-structured decisionmaking problem to be
solved is clearly defined
° Decomposition of the illstructured problem into
structured decision-making
problems is meaningful

2. Good
° The ill-structured decisionmaking problem to be solved
is fairly clear
° Decomposition of the illstructured problem into
structured decision-making
problems can be improved

1. Poor
° The ill-structured decisionmaking problem to be
solved is not defined
° Decomposition of the illstructured problem into
structured decision-making
problems is missing

° Excellent database support
° Excellent model base support
° Excellent user-interface
design/
° Excellent documentation
° Conscious learning strategies
° Quick learning new concepts
and techniques
° Counting on minimum
assistance
° Thorough self-testing

° Good database support
° Good model base support
° Good user-interface design
° Fairly good documentation

° Missing database support
° Missing model base support
° Poor user-interface design
° Poor documentation

° Fairly good learning strategies
° Good learner of new concepts
and techniques
° Occasional needs for
assistance
° Good self-testing

° No or poor learning strategy
° Poor ability to learn new
concepts and techniques
° Poor utilization of assistance
° No self-testing

Table 1. Rubrics for Assessment of No-Code DSS Implementation

Question

1)
2)

3)
4)

Knowledge of no-code DSS
implementation is useful for
business students
The DSS unit with no-code DSS
implementation enhances
business students’ knowledge set
and skill set
The techniques introduced in this
DSS unit are not difficult to learn
The delivered DSS unit with the
no-code DSS implementation
method meets your expectation of
business study

5. DISCUSSION

Percentage of
Students Who
Agree
or Strongly
Agree
91%
89%

78%
82%

Table 2. Summary of Students’ Feedback
The observations of evidence were preliminary. The
assessment of student performance conducted by the authors
might involve biases. As no pedagogical report of teaching
methods of no-code DSS implementation can be found at this
point, any further comparative assessment of the DSS
implementation method has not been conducted. Potential
subjects for future investigations include more analyses of the
design of the materials in this subject and additional
assessments of learning outcomes.

When a DSS unit is taught by using the traditional DSS
implementation methods of computer programming languages,
the unit is usually hosted in an information systems course. The
new DSS unit with no-code app development can be integrated
in many business courses. Potential host courses of the DSS unit
with no-code app development could be any business courses
related to decision-making in production and operation
management, marketing, finance, or human resource
management.
There is little doubt that the use of computer programming
languages would discourage many business students to learn
the DSS unit. Although the concepts of DSS and
implementation of DSS have different emphases, the learning
processes of the two parts are not disconnected. In fact, the
design of DSS and the implementation of DSS are two steps of
an iterative process of DSS development. When students are
unable to fully understand implementation due to the
difficulties with computer languages, they would lose interest
in the subject of DSS. On the other hand, once students can
visualize the implementation of the example DSS, they would
be engaged to learn more about the concepts of DSS for their
own examples of DSS.
The Microsoft Power Apps environment has good features
of user-interface development. In comparison with computer
languages, Microsoft Power Apps is an ideal tool for data and
model presentations without coding, and any business students
who have basic skills in Excel are able to learn and use this nocode software development approach. However, a DSS must
have a core component of “what-if” trial function which must
contain more or less programming features such as action
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instructions for the computer, the syntax of functions of the
user-interface elements, and if-logics. The design of “what-if”
trials highly depends on the process of specific decisionmaking, and demands the DSS developer to have a deep
understanding of the decision-making problem. Upon the
completion of this no-code DSS implementation method,
students understand that no-code DSS implementation does not
mean “no-programming DSS implementation.” In fact, the cutline between “no-code” and “low-code” can never be clear.
During the DSS implementation process, the DSS developer is
actually performing a programming task for “what-if” trials that
demand more thinking skills than technical skills.
6. CONCLUSIONS
No-code/low-code system development is transforming
information systems development paradigms. This paper
presents an example of teaching no-code method for business
students to expand their technical skill set and knowledge set in
DSS implementation because decision-making and DSS are
important subjects in business programs. Traditionally, DSS
implementation tools are computer languages which are not
business students’ major interest. In our experience, the
difficulties in using computer languages discourage business
students to learn DSS. To address this problem, a teaching
method of use of no-code business app development for DSS
implementation has been designed and introduced in our
business programs. The DSS unit provides a tutorial of the nocode DSS implementation method with Microsoft Power Apps,
and includes an illustrative DSS app example. The DSS unit
expects about one-third-credit-hour workload, and can be
embedded in a three-credit-hour business course.
The paper presents the original pedagogical design and
contents of no-code DSS implementation for business
programs. The preliminary study of student performance
evaluations has indicated students’ positive learning
experiences and overall satisfaction with the no-code method.
By exercising the no-code DSS implementation examples,
students had no difficulty in learning the basics of no-code DSS
implementation within a short timeframe. The progressive
nature of the no-code app development accommodates differing
levels of preparation for learning no-code and sets the stage for
students to progress to advanced levels on their own. The design
and delivery of the no-code DSS implementation method have
demonstrated that knowledge about no-code DSS
implementation is practicable and very useful for business
students to study DSS. The paper can be valuable for instructors
who wish to incorporate a practical no-code method in their
business courses.
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